The Tigerlily Foundation understands that patients with chronic conditions can often face financial and non-financial challenges that lead to the need to make difficult decisions about paying for groceries, childcare or life-saving medical care. Tigerlily’s RAISE platform supports patients in overcoming these challenges that they face going through treatment.

Resources and Assistance for Support and Empowerment

This platform allows patients to make a list of their needs in a registry-style format that can be shared with friends and family who can then claim needs from the patient’s registry and provide financial and non-financial support. RAISE makes it easy for a patient to share their needs, but more importantly makes a patient’s needs visible to those that are willing and able to provide support.

The RAISE platform is patient driven and will evolve as patients provide insights -- enhancements will be shared as the platform continues to grow.

There is no cost to join and use the RAISE platform!

Visit http://tigerlily.wittforever.com/ to join